
<»ood.demand; Scotab, 19©?UHc* 1
iron dea&f ’gSgej lron,

Russia abeeting. lltf.
Wh. g2.75Q4.50.

NEW ORLEANS. *

•V n nLTAXB, May 17.-Promt-Quiet, but
*** 51.00ff14.25; XXX.,

grades, 55.75®0.25. I
quiet, but steady at4B@s3c. Oats ’

at 52.5°©2. GO.
. g

M,Y-DnlUnd nominal. ‘
Pork in good demana and tending

held, old at SXO.'OO; new'at£9.oo. Lard
T,pW! ’tierce. oK@7c; keg, 7£®754c. Bulk
t teidy. . , arm; ehtmlders, loose, $3.50;

packed, $3.87H®4.00. Bacon
clear r».*»•. at fn]i prices; shoulders, ,4?£c;
in goodl deman’ Hams—Sngar-cnred in fair
cemand' canvased dull and unchanged; 9£c aa in
site- Tint; and unchanged.

Oofiee quiet; jobbing, ordinary toGBoernOs gugar 6tea( iy, with a ray de-nnme, wrood common, S@sHc; prime
mand; comm llow clarifled, OHfflTHc.
to choice, 5S® . demand; fair prices. SiceMggaaSrrtOMttTatß. ‘i
Bras—.

•PHILADELPHIA.■PBitAurtriut. Jtayl7.-Fi.omt-In limited de-
, Vhmesota extra family, medium, St.4o;

Srs4.G2H®t.G3i choice, 54.87/,; fancy,5. 10®
«- Ere Hoar, $3.00.

dull; ungraded, 97c®
«, W-Ohio red. 51.15; No. 2 Western red,’
Jiiog Eve—Western, SSfflGOc. Comdoll and
unchanged.

’

Oats firmer; white Western, 33H®
34c* white, StHfflJfio*

Paonsmss—Steady, with fair demand; Mess
. .. no Mess pork, 510.25ff110.50. Bams

Tflt-d—WeftcrOs $6.12i*1&C.50. • ■ - -
creamery extra, 19@20c;New

York State and Bradford County,- Pa., extras, TO
ffll7c;'WesternReserve extra, 14®15c; dogood to
C! Cbiese—Steady; Western half skims, OfflCHc;
da fallekims, 4H®S!ic. •. , ' V ; .lA,

jWßOixtni—Quiet; refined,- 8»c; crude, 7«,c.
Whisky—Western, SLOS. '

Ttecnrrs—rlonr, L7OO brls; wbeat. 53,000 bn;
com bn; oats, 15,003 bn; rye, 4,500 bn. !e°Sair3ixxTi—Wheat, 04,000 bu; com, 104,000 ba.

BALTIMORE.
BUTmonz, May 17.—Fiona-Dull and nn-

CtißKCd*•fiamt—'Wheat—'Western dull; Jfo. 3 Penney!-,,
rUma-red. Bm3U®l.lo; Tv6.'2 Western'winter™“pSt andMay, ®L 13h©l-,13?i; Jnnc, SLl3it®
IKS: July. SF11K01.11*: August, SI.OBK
fcl-oslt. Corn—Western dull; Western mixed,
spot. May. and June, 43*043*0; Jnly, 43*®
435£c; August, 44@44*c; steamer, 40*c. Oats
steady; Westernwhite, 34033Kc; do mixed, 32®
33c; Pennsylvania, 34035c. Kye unchanged.

Hat—Dell and unchanged. ‘

Pnonsioss—Firm andunchanged..-
Btnran- Steady aud unchanged.
Foes—Active at ll*®l2c. •
I’lTßOixox—Qalet; crude, .o*®7*c; refined,

ComtE—Qniet and unchanged.
.Whiskt—Dull ana unchanged.
Freights—Unchanged. i :

RncEiPTs—Flour. 2,720 oris; wheat, 85,100bn;
com, 30.100bn: oats, 12,800 bn. ■. is .

SmraEXTS—Wheat, 62,000 bn; com, 37,300 bn.

CINCINNATI.
•CntcimtATi. 0., May 17.—Cottos— Strong and

higher at 12SC. ,
Ft-oca—Strong andhigher; family, $4.9005.53.
Gaits—Wheat in fair demand butat lower rales:

red. $1.0401.08. Cora quietand firm at 37038c.
Oats m good demand at full prices,- 33035c. Kye
doll at 36c. Barley scarce and firm; choice Tall,
SI. 10. '

FnoTisioss—Pont quietbutfirm; jobbing,SIO.OO.
laid qnict: current mate, SO. 10 bid. Buis meats
in fair demand at $3.00/ 54.05, and $4.8714.
Bacon scarce and firm at $4.124, 53.30, $3,370
$5.50. !

Wuiskt—Steady at Sl-02.
Bcttek—Weak; fancycreamery,.l7ol3c: choice

Western Beserve, 13014c; 'choice* Central Ohio,
10012c. ■

at 02c.

BOSTON.
BosrotsMuse., May 17.—Fnom—Steady; West-

ern supers. 53.0003.25; common extras, $3.75©
4.25; Wisconsin extras, $4.0004.50; Minnesota
do. $4.0005.25; winter wheats. Ohio and Michi-
gan, $4.7505.23; Illinois and Indiana, $5.00©
0.00; St. Louis, $5.5000.50; Wisconsin and Min-
nesota patentprocess.-SS.SO; spring wheats, $6.
08.50. V - - ‘ "■

Gnux-sCorn-steady; mixed i-and. yollow,.«4g@i
484c; steamer, 400404c. Oats firm; No. 1 and
extra white, 40043c; No. 2 white, 354030C; No.
2 mixed and No. 3 wuite, 3G40374C. Rye, 03
<StU5c.

Receipts—Flonr, 3,300 brls; corn, 43,000 du;
Vbcat, 13,000 bu. '

ST.. LOUIS.
Sr. Louis,Mo., May 17.Fiona—Dull and un-

changed. ■
Gradt—Wheat hall andlower; N0.2red, $L 0044

cash; SLOS*£ Jane; sLo7*#@Loßii.July; No. 3
co, Corn a shade off. 'at 33.*®
34ccash; 34H@34c June; 33Hc July. Oats easier
at*39Hc. Eye steadyat 40c:’ Barley dull and un-
changed. ■ ■ ;■*q*

Woiskt—Steady at $1.03. '
’

Pkovisioss—Pork steady; SIO.OO.- Lard nomi-
nally lowerat at $8.0744. -Dry salt- meats easier;
car-lots of clear ribs, $4-70®4.75. "Bacon quiet;
clear ribs,*$5.30@5.35; clear, 55.45®5.55.

itacEiPTS-.-Fioar. 4,000 brig; wheat, 20,000 bn;
corn,73,000ba; oats, 40.000 bo; rye, 1.000;barley,
2.000ba.

Suxpeexts—Floor, s.ooobrls; wheat, 10,000ba
com. 30,000 bn; 0at5,5,000ba; rye none; barley,
1.000ba.

, MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee, Hay 17.—Flour—Dulland neglect

Grits—Wheal unsettled; opened Jfclower, and
closed weak; No. 1 Milwaukee bird, $1.00; No. 1
Milwaukee, 97c: No. 2d0.9544c: May,9siic; June, •
90j£c; July, 96iic; No. 3 Milwaukee, 80c; N0.4,
74c; rejected, (3544c. Corn steady with fair de-
mand: No. 2. 3544c. Oats qnict and unchanged;
No. 2,28 c. Rye dnll and. lower; No. 1,50c.
Barley Helower; No. 2 sprinu, 59c.

Provisions—Qniet bat steady. Hess pork quiet
ats3.Gocaeh. Prime steam lard,* SO.LS. *

Roes—Dull andnominalat S3: 1
Freights—'Wheat to Buffalo. iSHC. *

Receipts—Flour, 7,500 brls; wheat 24.000 bo.
SaipjDQTS—Flour, 13.000 brls; wheat, 50,000

to.

TOLEDO.
Toledo. 0., May 17.—Grain—Wheat easier;

Np.lwhite Michigan, $L 06 bid; extra do, LOS
bid; amber Michigan, spot- SI.OB asked, SLO7J4
bid; June, SLOQ3£; July, SLO3&; No. 2 amber,
$1.05; N0.2 red winter,* spot, sLoß2f;‘ May,
|LOBH; June. $L00?X; July, $1.03; No. 3 red,
5L03; rejected Wabash, 91c; Western amber,
SLIB. Com quiet: high-mixed, 38c; No. 2 spot
37fcc; jane at 37£®37Hc bid: No. 3 white?,
42c; damaged, 33Hc. * Oats dull; No. 3. spot,
32c; June, 32Hc; white, 3244c; rejected, 29c.

Receipts—Wheat 23,000 bu; * corn. 18.000 bn.
BamiEXTfi—Wheat 20,000 bu; corn, 3,000 bu.

KANSAS CITT.:
EotaaX Diisxxtat to The,Tribune.

Kissab Cirr, Mo., May 17.—Grain—The Price
Current reports wheat receipts, 10,189 bu; sblp-

SLO2H; May. $L01; No. 3 cash, 96c; May. 96c.
Corn-Receipts. 30,270 bu; shipments, 22, 022 bn;
Veak; No. 2 cash, 3lc;May, 30&C.

DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich., May 17.—Flour—Quiet and

unchanged.

Gilus—Wheateasier; extra, SLOOJf asked; No.
i lL05; M,L SLosasked: June, Sl.Offi;
«i nh “'nineSo. 1, Sl.o3asked; amber,wa“ “4 8MlS,’to bU; ehiP*

buffalo. !
Buitai.o, N. T., May 17.—Gbais—Generally

neglected. No disposition to operate, ‘ Unsettledfeeling. ■
CixiL-Pnzicnrs—Higher; wheat 4Sc; 'com,

taking ye more. •
> -

FaziGUTs—Lower; wheat, 6Kc; corn.

- INDIANAPOLIS. ,1 .
isdusatous. May 17.—Gmci-Wheat weak;

No. 2 red, SL 0701.10. Com steady at 35h@
Oats strong at 298316.Pbotisioss—Shoulders, -3Kc; dear riba, 4sic;

°3<c: hams, S&S^c.
- - OSWEGO.Oswzoo, May 17.—Gkaik—Wheat firm; extra

>hlte Michigan, SL37. Com steady; No. 2 To-l«io,4Cc. • I
• PEORIA.
Bzoeia, May, 15,—IIlghwlxes—Dull: held .firm

,«SLO2K.
’ ’■ DRY GOODS.

'

BZW Tobk, May 17.—Flannels continhe very
htfive, ann agent’s stocks greatly.-Kentucky jeans
In eood demand and firm. Men’s wear woolens in
fair request. Cotton goodsvery firm, and Fruit of
theLoom and AndroscogginL bleached goods, and
**cpperel and ■ E fine brown sheetings advanced

agents. Prints quiet. Lawns sellingWell.

- . PETROLEUM.
Oieveiasd. 0., May 17.—PjtTEOLSOK—Finn ;

Slandard'whltc. 110 test. Bc. '■ j:
On. Cut, Pa., May 17. -Petbolzdx—Market

opened quiet and steady, with 76J4c hid; ad-
vanced to 76?*c; declined to 70J4C, at which
price it closed; shipments, 36,000 brla, averaging
37,000; transactions, 150,000.

PiTTSBuno, Pa., May 38.—Petroleum—Quiet;
crude. U67«c at Parker's for shipment; leaned,
BHc* Philadelphia delivery.

■WOOL.
Boston, Moss.,May 17.—Wool—Demand active:

Ohio and Pennsylvania ileecea, 3.‘lc: combing and
delaine,33®3Bc; unwashed combing,24©2sc; un-
washed fleeces, 18®28c; tub-washed, 30©35c;
superand extra pulled, .22(&40c.

TURPENTINE.
Wilmington, May 17.—Spirits or Turpentine
-Dullat26c.

MARINE NEWS.
PORT HURON.

Poet Hubon, Mich.. May, 18.—Up—Props
Cuba, Montana, City of Toledo, St. Louis,
China, America, Michigan aud barges, Araxes

:and barges; schrs S. L. Watson, J. G. Masten,
Dobbins, Suowdroo, Neganneo, H. Ross.

Down—Props City of Toledo, W. R. Clinton,
Oswegatcnie, Gordon, Nyack, Powers, Pacific,
Campbell, India, Vanderbilt, Porter, Chamber-
lin and consort, B. J. Hackctt and consort,
Watson andbarges, Alpena and barges, Chaffee
and barges: schrs Marengo, Porter, William
Jones, M. F. Knapp, E. Jones, Willie Kelley O.
Wilcox, Aunt Rutn, 0. Amsden, E. Jones, Don-,
aldson.

,Wind—Northeast, brisk; weather clear.
The steam-barge Nabant, which passed here

last evening, ran aground outside the cut atSt.
Clair Flats. She was released by the tug Castle
‘after being detained ten hours. ■ :

The prop Benton, bound down, ran aground
near Herson’s Island, on the Canadian shore,
last night, and is still on. The tug Castle
worked at her for some time, failing to release
her. She partea her hawser in her efforts dur-
ing the time. John Griffin, a watchman on the
Castle, had his leg badly jammed by getting it
between, the table of the tow posts and the
/hawser." : -

-

A telegram from Capt. Davis, of the North-
. era Transportation Company’sprop Champlain,
this morning, dated Alpena, says that the
Champlain is - ashore on Thunder Bay Island,
and to send a tug and hawser.

Later dispatches say that the steam-barge
Huron City is alongside lightering her cargo,
which consists of merchandise. The Champlain
left here Friday evening, bound up, and the
Captains of propellers comingdown report the
weathervery smoky on Lake Huron. ■

MILWAUKEE.
Svectat /amatol to The Tritune.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 18.—The stmr John
A. jjix, en route from Manistee to Milwaukee,
broke her crank-pin at 5 o’clock this morning,
twenty-five miles outside, and has been drifting
at the mercy of the winds and waves ever since.
A boat’s crew left the steamer at noon to-day
and pulled to the west shore, reaching harbor at
6 o’clock this evening. The tug Welcome has
gone to the assistance of the disabled cralt, and
will tow her hither before daylight.

The new tug Flossie Thielcke, Cant, Joe Gil-
son, arrived here to-night en route from Buffalo
to Chicago. The Thielcke made the,' passage to
ttiis port from Buffalo in four days fourteen
hours, including eighteen hours’ detention, car-
Tjlu"on the average sixty-fivepounds of steam.
She will-be due in Chicago by daylight, thus
completing' the trip in five days. The tugs
"WillieRichards and Kitty Smoke have gone to
Chicago from Manitowoc,to remain through the
Season,

Arrived to-day from below, the steam-barge
Ballantine and consort Moore, and the schr
Jennie Matthews and F. C. Leighton, with coal.

jtoliT COLBOBNE.
Special Dispatch to The Tribunt.

Poet Colboesb, Out, May IS.—Passed down
—Nothing. ,

tip—Schr Typo, Oswego to Milwaukee, coal;
Havana, Oswego to Chicago, coaL

NAVIGATION NOTES.
Eight vessels were at the Lumber Market lasi

night
The New Era brought six barges over from

Grand Haven yesterday.
The Drops Jay Gould anA.Philadelphia are in

from”bertJW,"Sud' also "the "Canadian prop Lake
Erie.

yesterday was a qnlet one on the river. There
werebo marine accidents, no rows,,and no ex-
traordinary occurrences of any kind; whereat ye
marine man mourneth. .

A quick nassaere toand from Afuskeeron has
been maoe by the schr fi. C. Albrecht. She
reached that port Saturday noon, loaded 260,000
feet of lumber, and was here at noon yesterday.

A stilt breeze blew from the north yesterday,
and besides a small fleet of lumber hookers the
schrs J. W. Uoane, David Vance, Lake Forest,
James Couch,.and L N. Forest arrived.

The schr Haisted, alter loadingSaturday with
grain for below, was found to be leaking slight-
ly, and was put into Miller Bros.’ dry-dock to
be calked. Her cargo was nut damaged in the
least.

. „

Samuel J. Brown, of the lumber firm of Phil-
lips & Brown, at Fentwatcr, was in the city
Saturday, and was met by many old friends In
the lumber-carrying and grain trades.. He Is
the father of Capt. Sam/Brown, who is well-
known among mariners.

PORT OP CHICAGO.
The following are the arrivals and actual sail-

ings at this port for the forty-eight hours end-
ing at 10 o’clock last night:

arrivals.
Prop Messenger, Benton Harbor, sundries. State

street. - ■'
PropCllv New York, sundries, Clark street.
Prop Norman, Manistee, lumber, Polk street.
Prop AnnieLaura, Muskegon, Inmber, ArnoldSlip.
Prop Skylark. BentonHarbor, lumber. State street.
Prop Tempest, Whitehall, lumber, Eighteenth street
Prop Mary Groh.Muskegon, lumber. Rush street.
Prop Mike Groh, Muskegon, lumber, Allen Slin.
Prop Lake Erie, , Coiliugwood, sundries, Weils

street.
Propß. C. Brittain, Saugatnck, sundries, State

street.
Prop C. llickoi, Muskegon, lumber, no order.
Prop G. Dunbar, Muskegon, lumber. South Hoi-

sted street.
Prop Fayette, Manistee, Inmbcr, Stetson Sim.
Prop New Era, Muskegon, towing, Rush street
Prop Philadelphia, Buffalo, sundries, Clark street.
Prop Jav Gould,Buffalo, sundries, Randolph street
Stmr Corona, St. Joe, sundries. Rush street
Stmr Sheboygan,Manitowoc, sundries, Rushstreet
Stmr Muskegon. Muskegon, sundries, Rushstreet
Prop Colnmoia, Hamilton, light, Slate street
Prop City ofFremont Duluth, sundries, Washing-

tonstreet
Sehr Libbie Nau, Traverse Bar,lumber,Polk street
Scow Success, WhiteLake, ties, C. B. & Q, ~
Scow South Haven, Muskegon, lumber, Clark

street . .

Schr E. M. Stanton, Sutton’s Bay, lumber,
Market street •

, .

.

Schr C. C. Towbridge, Cheboygan, lumber, Market

Schr 0. Harnson, White Lake, lumber, Kent’s P.H.
Schr Mystic, Muskegon, Ogden slip.
Schr Julia Larsen, Manitowoc, lumber. Rush

SchrUna, Milwaukee, fish, Rushstreet
Schr G. L. leaver, Muskegon, fish. Market
Schr City of Sheboygan, Traverse Bay, wood.

Market.
Q chrW. Young, Cleveland, coal, Chicago avenue.
Schr Livc Oak, Manistee, lumber, C., B. &Q.
SchrM. Dali. Ludington. lumber, Twelfth street.
Schr Ida, Muskegon, lumber. Twelfth street
Schrß. J. Skidmore, Manistee, lumber.Market
Schr Elva, Holland, wood, Rush street
Schr H. C. Winslow, Muskegon, lumber, Gas-

House Slip.
.

j
, .

ScowAlmapee, Hamlin, lumber. Market
Schr Duncan City, Duncan City, lumber. Market
SchrL N. Foster. Cleveland, coal, Ogden Canal.
Schr Contest, Muskegon, lumber. • C HudLake.
Schr Soy, Kewaunee, lumber. Market
Schr Sardinia, White Late, lumber, AllenSlip.
Schr Felicitous, Ahnapee, ties, Vanßuren street
Schr Kate Lyons, Muskegon, lumber. Market.
Schr Lake Forest lumber. Twelfth street
Schr B. F. Wade, Manistee, lumber, no order.
Schr Milwaukee Belle, Green Bay, poles, C. •».

Schr J. W. Doane, Buffalo, coal, N. B.
Schr White Oak, Red River, lumber. Market.
Schr Transfer, Muskegon, lumber. Stetson Slip.
ScorC.. O. D.. Muskegon, lumber. Stetson Slip.
Scbr Ataunto, Muskegon, lumber, Sampson Slip.
Schr City GrandHaven, Muskegon, lumber. Evans

Schr C. 5\ Allen, Muskegon,' lumber. Twenty-
second street.

fehr S. A. Irisu. Muskegon, lumber, no order,
chr DavidVance, Buffalo, coal, Indiana street

Scar James Couch, Buffalo, coal, Erie street.
Schr City of Chicago, Oconto, lumber, Magazine

Slip. _ r . .

Schr Helen Blood, Muskegon, lumber. Market.
SchrJ. A. Holmes, Grand Haven, lumber, Evans

Slip. • ,

Schr Tri-Color, Holland, sundries, Rushstreet.
Schr W. W. Brigham, Manistee, lumber. Market.
Schr Adventure, Gnndtsoue City, stones, Bush

-street.
, ,

Schr SirC. T. TanStraubenzee, St Catharine s,
light Clark street

Schr Rosa Belie, Grand Haven, lumber. Market
Scar American Union, Menominee, lumber, Bush

street.
_

■
Scbr Marion Dixon, White Lake, wood. Bush

. street.
SchrH. C.-Albrecht, Muskegon, lumber. Market.
Schr Joseph Lawrence, Bailey’s Harbor, posts,

Market.
Schr Resumption. FordRiver, lumber. Market

. ACTUAL SAILIKO3.
Echr Evening Star, Manistee. light

Prop JamesFisk, Jr., Buffalo, sundries.
SchrRadical; Muskegon, light.
Schr Bello, Grand Haven, haht.
Schr F. A. Johnson, Muskegon, licbt
Schr BlueBelle, Manistee, sundries.
Schr W. H. Hawkins, Grand Haven, light.
Schr Wolverine, Grand Haven, light.
Scow Moses Gage, Manistee, light.
Schr JennieLind, While Lake, light.
Schr Mary Kan, Muskegon, light.
Prop Wissabickon, Erie, sundries.
Schr MarvHelen, White Lake, light.
Schr Trio, Manistee, light.
Schr Groton, Collingwood, grain.
Schr Ada Medora, Buffalo, grain.
Schr Cabo, Milwaukee, light.
Schr Japan, Lndingtou, light..
Schr WilliamSturges, Lndington, light."
Scbr Kittle Grant, Hammond. Ind., lumber.
Schr Levi Grant, Maskegon, light
SchrMyrtle, Muskegon, light.
Schr Petrel, Muskegon, light.
Schr Iver Lawson, Muskegon, light.
Schr L. A. Burton, Muskegon, light
Schr Frank Crawford, Muskegon, light
Schr AY. 11. WilliardLndington, lights
Prop Messenger, Benton Harbor, suddriea.
Prop Skylark, Benton Batbcr, sundries
Scbr E. P. Royce, Manistee, light.
ScbrGesinc, Manfstee, light
Schr Lvmon M. Davis, Muskegon, light.
Prop Norman, Manistee, sundries,
ScbrW. H. Duuhum, Muskeyon, light
Scar Glad Tidings, Muskegou, light.
Schr Imperial. Muskegon, light • .
Schr Kate Gillctt Manistee light
Schr Willie Lontlt Pcntwater, sundries.
Schr Four Brothers, Manistee, light.
Schr Grade M. Filer, Muskegon, light
Schr Tom Paine, Hollana, sundries. fSchr S. J. Holly. Manistee, light. /

SchrEmeiine, Grand Haven, stone.
Schr C. Michaelson. Grand Haven, stone.
Prop Commodore, Buffalo, sundries.
Schr Annie Tomine, Pentwater, light
ScbrMilan, Lndington, light. ,

Scar City of Grand Rapids, Grand Haven, sundries.
Schr Planet, Marinette, light
Prop Tempest, Whitehall, sundries. /

Prop AnnieLaura. Muskegon, sundries.
Scar Clara. Muskegon, light.
Schr Jason Parker, Lndington, light.
Schr FourBrothers, Holland, light
Schr America, Grand Haven, light
SchrD/R. Martin, Pike's Pier, light *

Schr AnnieJO. Hanson. Manistee, lignt.
SchrC. Hibbard. Muskegon, light.
Prop C. Reitz, Manistee, sundries. ,
Schr Telegraph, Muskegon, light
SchrLena Johnson, Traverse.City, light.
Schr Joses, Holland, light-v- .'

Prep City of Traverse, Traverse City, sundries.
Scbr Nabob, Muskegon, light
Bark Acorn. Manistee, light.
Schr JessiePhillips, Muskegon, light
Schr Banner, Holland, sundries.
Prop City of New York, Sarnia, sundries.
Schr L, B. Shepherd, Muskegon, light
Scbr Carrier, Muskegon, light
ScbrD. R. Holt Pentwater light.
Schr L. M. Mason, Muskegon, light
Schr Bertie Calkins, Muskegon, light
SchrNorth Star, Pentwater, light.
Schr Ella EUnwood.White Lak'V light
Prop Trader, Pentwater, sundries.
Prop Michael Groh. WhiteLuke, sundries.
Schr Camden, Escanaba, light
Prop James Fisk, Jr., Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Peerless. Duluth, sundries.
Schr Magdalena, Grand Haven, light
Schr Tempest, Quebec, lumter.

THE JUDICIAL CAMPAIGN.
Nomination ofa Straight Democratic Ticket.

The Democratic County Judicial Convention
was held Saturday in Uhlich’s Hall, and was
largely attended by the faithful. All the old
party managers were there in full force. Will-
iam J. Hynes called the assemblage to order,
and F. L. Chase was appointed Chairman. The
usual string of Vice-Presidents and Secretaries
were duly listed. Judges McAllister and
Rogers were nominated Dy acclamation. For
the threeremaining Judgeships’ the following
were nominated: Henry (x. Miller, Murray F.
Tuley, Thomas A. Moran, W. H. Barnnm,
Adolph Moses, Egbert Jamieson, and Henry M.
Shepard. Upwardsof an hourwas then devoted
tospeech-making hy the friends of the various
candidates, after which the formal vote was or-
dered, with the followingresult
Whole number..
Necessary to a choice
Moran
Tuley..:
Barnnm
Mosea
Miller ...

Shepard
Jamieson

.187
04

187.107
.137

On motion of Mr. Hynes, Messrs. Moran,
Tulcy, and Barnum were declared the unani-
mous choice of the Couvention, which was im-
mediately broke up without watting for a
motion toadjourn, thougk.,H}ie,.Ba3.;-.inade;gxtd.
carried while a lew of the delegates still re-
mained in the bait.

The candidates, or representatives of them,
are expected to meet the County Central Com-
mittee at the Palmer House to-morrow evening.

THIS JUDICIAL QUESTION.
To Die Editor or The Tribune.

CmCAGO, May 18.—In your issue ofthis (Sun-
day) morning, X finu an editorial on the Judicial
situation,whied, in the main, is a very fair state-
ment of facts relative to the situation, showing
as it does, and proving by precedents, that the
Republicans of Cook County have always re-
fused to consider polities in Jndicial elections,
and would not do so now except that there-
fusal of the Democrats to unite on a combina-
tion ticket left no other alternative.

In that editorial you say that at no time has
there been any serious objection on the part of
Republicans and conservative citizensto the re-
election of JudgesMcAllister and Rogers, and
that all efforts at a union ticket embraced the
names of these two gentlemen; that the friends
of law and order were satisfied with their de-
cisions, integrity, ability, etc.; and on this point,
with your permission, 1 will briefly comment:

White claiming to bo a Republican of the
“stalwart” type, I also out in a claim for con-
servatism, from the standpointof a citizen, and
beg to say that the dicta oi a thousand straight
or mongrel conventions would never prevent
me from opposing candidates lor Judicial posi-
tions whose decisions, however learned or tech-
nically correct, were utterly subversive of good
•oruer, and to a few of these I will now refer,
in order to “point a moral.”

Every “conservative ” sense of right, justice,
law, good order, and safety of person was out-
raged by the rule of law under which poor
Hanford was dragged from his grave
and censured for getting in the way
of a murderer’s pistol. This was a
clear invitation to take human lue, and who
dare say that theinvitation was not accented, in
view of the many homicides since the date of
that memorable trial? It I am wrong in this
estimate of the character of the rulings re-
lerred to, andits effect, then was public opinion,
and nearly ali the papers of the city, wrong in
denouncing the Judgeand demanding his resig-
nation. lly conservatism will notallow me to
vote for a man who stretched out the strong
arm oflaw to protect a gambler who, in the
eyes of the Judge,possessed more rights than
tlie Mayor and the entire police force of the
city. Here, too, was an open invitation to
shoot down officers for attempting to enter a
building that three-fourths of the people—the
Judgeincluded—could swear that, to the best'
of their knowledge, was crooked.
T will not (nor can any conservative citizen)

vote for a man who declared the Tramp law
unconstitutional, thus inviting to our city the
criminal classes to steal our property, take our
lives, and ravish our wives and daughters. By
the way, this law has been declared constitu-
tionalby Judge Sfcßoberts, of Joliet,and Juoge
Cochrane, of Peoria, and no doubt the same de-
cision would have been rendered by the Judge
In question onlv that an election was pending,
and the great city gave him a large “tramp”
constituency whoinvariablyvoteearlyand often.
I care not if all the lawyers in Christendom

were tomake affidavit that these decisions were
in accordance with law. If so, as Banks said by
the Union, “let it slide.” I know them to be
subversive of good order, and throwing a screen
over the criminal to save him from the penalty
ofhis crimes, and no oneneed advance the ar-
gument that therights of all people are con-
served by tliesedecisions. 'Where one decent
man is protected thus a thousandrascals escape;
and if law be then to defend the guilty at the
expense of the innocent, let ns wipe out the
whole system and commence anew.

There is one otherdecision 1 will mention. A
man was arrested under the United States laws
for illegal voting at one of our elections. The
voting was proven, the illegality of the voting
was proven, but. Inasmuch as it was not in
proof that the rascal voted for Congressman
/which, of course, he did), the dignified Judge
discharged him, to repeat bis villainy at the
next -election. 1 do not now recollect
who this Judge was, but, quite
independent of his name orparty, my conserva-
tism compels me to say that he is no more tit
to sit as Judge over the Interests centering
around civilized society than is a certain place
declared bylngersoll to be a myth—suitable
for the storage of dynamite.

Now a Judge “ought to know enough to
know ’* that his salary, the ’costs of criminal
aoiirts of jails, of penitentiaries, are all paid

bv taxes lefleJon the labor and wealth of theKtK end temperate, and that these
/.is.las would rather spend their money to pre-

ta punishcrime. Yet in face of this
factaU onr laws are warped and distorted to
favorthe criminal classes; and if much of this
w pot been done of late, with the expectationSfgetting pay on election-day, then certain can-dfdftas are more divine and less human than
they are supposed tobe.

__
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ARIZONA.
How Hot It Is at Yuma—Under-

ground Rivers.

A 'Mantle of Lava, and a Theory as to
What It Covered.

Casa Grande, and theAncient Inhabitants
of the Valley of the Salt Elver.

The Quiet of the Ages—Wonders of “ the
Devil's Canyon.”

Forthe Tribune.
In entering Arizona from the California side,

at Fort Yuma, you are at once impressed that
the man who wrote “The Earthly Paradise"
did not live here. What with the half-clad or

'“no-clad"relics of the recedingYumas, and
the squalid condition bordering such associa-
tions, yon.are reminded of “Paradise Lost."
Fort Yuma has two or three comfortable hotels,
unless yon go there in hot weather. And, to

avoid that, you had better not go there at all.
I noticed a doleful lack of churches in this
town, and learned that .most ot the citizens
belong to that persuasion who have come tobe-
lieve that there is no danger ofgoing toany
hotter climate than luma. Some of them cite
an instance, for the truth, of which I have no
authority. They say thata soldier who was not.
a very goodboy died there, and it was known
that he did not take his eainp outfit with him.
Weeks after, it is said, he was noticed hunting

round his old quarters for hi* cast-off blanket.
It is -V

PBETTT HOT IN TCXIA.
Yet this old town is romantically situated,
near the confluence of the Gila with the
Colorado River. Yon instantly pardon the
muddy and distorted face of this old river when
yon remember the tossing and straggling it has
had in reaching you through ; hundreds of miles
oi the grandest canyons of the world. This Is
all that is left of that wild, wild sea frhich for
ages played with the now snow-capped- peaks of
the Rockies and Sierra Nevadas, until their up-

heaval tipped thisgreat sea to Its north and
south basin. And this Gila, coming in from the
cast, though far less pretentious, brings the
wastewaters of the westerly and southwesterly
portions of this great Territory. Andit seems a

pity that one drop of water should leave
this dry, desolate region. The great lack in
Arizona is water. Millions of acres of other-
wise fertile lands must ever remain a
waste, unless some climatic change shall bring
water. Perhaps soma enterprising Yankee
will attend to this after a little. There Is no
reason why the valley of this river, varying
from one to six miles in width, and 200 miles In
length, should not prove wonderfully product-

ive. This valley, and that of the Salt River,
may be largely supplied with water from the
rivers from which they take their name. Bat
many of the streams of Arizona seem born to
flow unseen and

WASTE THEIR WATERS UNDERGROUND.
The Santa Crouz, coming in from the Sonora
County,—from the old Town of Tubec, some
fifty miles southwesterly from Tucson,—shows
itself at intervals in that distance. After it
leaves Tucson it shows itself for a mile or two,
and then disappears forever, and is supposed to
enter the Gila somewhere in the region of Mari-
copa Wells.

This GilaRiver, thoughinsignificant now, was
notalways so harmless. Traces of its youthful
fury hang alongits alluvial walls a thousand
feet above its present quiet flow. And what
strikes you as so strange here is, that, -while
this river flows for ahundred miles through a
bed of lava, in many places along the rim of
this valley, where the lava has yielded to the
elements, it shows underneath the continuation
of this rich river-bottom. Jiow did this lava get
here? I findit very much easier toask than to •
answer this question. But, from a somewhat
careful study of the numerous breaks in this
lava-cropping, I am confident that rich, fertile
soils lifted a wide expanse ofspring verdure, or.
waved on its broad bosom the scented harvests
of theSemi-Tropics, until this mantle oflava

SMOTHERED ITS LIFE AWAT.

If I stand alone in this conclusion, It will be
very difficult to prove these reflections unfaith-
ful to the evidences which meet the thinker
in these wonderful fields. Each mileeastward
confirms me in this impression. At a distance
from Yuma by the river, say from 150 to l<u
miles, this lava-deposit comparatively disap-
pears. At this point we are on the easterly
side ofwhat Is known as. the desert, and at an
altitude of from 800 to 1,000 feet. East of you
there is little, if anv, lava for.manv miles. But
all around us, for a radius of from fifteen to
twentv miles, are these crags of mountains, So
irregularly adjusted that you fancy theywere
just set up, while all dripping with lava, to
cool, and to watch theruin of their bosom-com-
panions so quickly melted or blown away. Is
not this the old crater! From this pomtithe
lava-flow started westerly toward the Colorado,
until, from itsunknown depth at this place, it
has diminished at Gila City, twenty-five miles
cast of Xuma, to the thickness of but a few
inches, and finally disappears except as a float-

passing the continence of the Salt with the
Gila River, we leave them both flowing through
fine bodies of land, and we take our next point
of outlookat

“CASA GRANDE.”
Here we are again in the midst of ruins. Not
drenched In a lake of fire, yet perhaps suddenly
destroyed, and without a record. This is all
that is left of an old city. Who built it, may
never be known. Thoughits site is but a short
distancesouth of the river, and its altitude but
a little above the stream, yet its water-supply
was the work of some engineering skill. An
old ditch, cut out from the river abon.t twenty-
five miles above, is still easily traced to this
city. This ditch must have been capable of ear-
ning a large body of water. The. principal
bnilSlng now remaining in anything like Its
oritrlnal form is that from which it takes its
name, “Casa Grande.” This building is per-
haps 30 by 60 feet, and now shows from three to
four stories. It was made of the common build-
ing material of the country, “adobe. Its walls
In places are still eight feet in . thickness.
Some of its partition-walls are yetwell defined,
and sufficiently thick to safely separate Quarrel-
some households. One of these rooms, 1 think,
must have been tbe “Black Hole,’ for I found
no wav into or out ofit but a place at the bot-
tom about the size of the grate in your room.
The inside ol these walls still retains a bard
finish, showing good artistic skill in their con-
struction. This old building has been burned
until nothing more will burn. Tet in the walls
are still left in good preservation the ends of
the “yeeas,” or joists.. I have'two of these.
They were pine poles about three inches in
diameter. The end in the wall, being perfectly
preserved, shows distinctly the rude character
of the tool by which it was oat off. The ‘Casa
Grande” was evidently a son of conservatory
of this old city. Few, U any, relics can now bo
found here, except pottery ‘‘world without
end.” I have questioned some of themost schol-
arly Paves in this country,

BUT WITH LITTLE SATISFACTION’.
They sav that 250 years ago these walls were
seven oreight stories high; and that is about
all they know o£ its history.

,

Thiswas evidently an agricultural belt of
country, lor the Valley of the Salt River, from
its confluence with the* Gila fornearly 100 miles,
shows unmistakable sighs of an ancient high
state of cultivation. Who the cultivators were,
and what became of them, is easy to ask, but
not to answer. Were they Toltecs or Aztecs, i
have not the data to decide. But lam notvery
much incincd to believe that theywere annihi-
lated or driven south by J the Apaches. Have
you noticed on that Mexican coin that eagle
sittingon a cactus, with a snake in his mouth?
It may be possible, as thb-legend runs, that the
priests told this people to go south to a country
of lakes, and assured them : that when they had.
reached the. place, they should find an eagle
sitting upon acactus, with a snake in his month.
Ido not think much of that story. I have seen
the eagle and the snake, but wo betide the bird
or beast that tries tosit upon au Arizona cactus.
But these workers have,..gone, and but traces uf
their industry remains. A question starts heret
That old crater lies 6nlv from twenty to forty
miles below bore. And' the climatic changes
which must follow such ah outburst would'

ANNIHILATE A NATION
and wipe out their record in a day. It is be-
yond a question that thfe' volcanic confusion
which has occurredon thewest and southwest
border has had very much to do in changing its
altitude and draining the water from the east-
ern and northeastern part of this great Ter-
ritory.- *

Bat the Apaches staid/ Of* course they did*
if they were in the country at the time, for this
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was not tbe chosen home ot the Apache. His
home was in the mountains, which forages, it
ever, have not been jostledby an earthquake.
Ido not wish to be hard on thered-man. But X
confess that mv soul does not move to the mel-
ody of “Lo the poor Indian!" (I will not
trouble yon to print the rest) as it once did. I
think X wish they were all in Heaven. X think, 1
it I could make a good-sizedearthquake toorder
—well, X would make it, and turn it over to our
frontier brethren, and let them locate it, and
explode it where.they thought it would shake to
the bestanvautace. Wbo will not civilize or
Christianize must “stand Irom under.” Ari-
zona is not a volcanic country. What convul-
sions may have thrown the primitive rocks to
’ the surface, and given them an altitude of from
1,500 to 8,000 feet, we may never know. But
for ages all has been quiet In these mineral
belts. I speakof those regions which I have
personally examined and may name hereafter.
It is a tact not a little gratifying to the miners
of this country that the rich mineral deposits lie
seemingly undisturbed in the arms of the old
Gneissic family.

The quiet of the ages is shown in no place
-perhaps more than in the Final Mountains, In
thatwonderful canyon hearing the euphonious
title of

THE “DEVIL’S CANTOS.”
Ido not know who named this beautiful place,
andI am only afraid that I shall know the fellow
whose name it bears. This lies in and near the
summit of the Pinal Mountains. I first visited
it early in March, .1873. Our approach was so
imperceptlole that its grandeur was the more

1ovenvhelming. Myself and mnle, and another
party like ns, constituted the party. Part ofus
were for pleasure, and part for harden. We
quietlyentered a little ravine as wo turned a
sharp corner in our trail, and a moment later
found us crowdingclose against a big ledge, and
I was hugging very close to the rest ot myparty.
As soon as wehad slipped downa smootn rock
at an angle of about 45 degrees, without
expressing anv want ot confidence in my com-
panion I suddenly concluded to walk. It there
were any falling to be done, we woulddo it one
at a time; and, as onr party was small, it would
last the longer. A few yards broughtus against
overtowering rocks hundreds of feet high,
while on the other hand, and but a step away,
thedeep, sharp gorge, dark Dy depth, rendered
the crown ot sunlight on the rocks above aud
beyond doubly imposing. And here was a huge
column standing on a little table, 1 involun-
tarily put my foot against it, but

IT DID NOT SHOVE OFF.

As suddenly as we had entered this little
canyon we came to the brink, and' at right-
angles with this wonderful freak of Nature,
just at my left a huge pillar of rock, sixty
feet high and but a few feet in diameter.
Standing on a base seemingly not half its size,
jostles on this awful brink. Thoughtlessly 1
put up my hand to study it while I plucked
some beautiful yerbenas at its base. At the
left, and up the canyon for a mile, each side
yies with the other which shall throw out the
greatest number of these well-hcWn rocks
and hang them the most carefully upon their
crests. To the right, and below you 1,000 feet,

stand out the wild, haggard outlines of an
old castle. Each galloping troop of the Storm-
Kin", as'they haye chased each other up and
down this chasm,, since the days these troops
wero younff, Davs each borne their trophy of
spoil away, till pillar, and column, and turret
seem soreal that you watch for the touchless
step and the shadowy visionof goblins as they
drift from hall to hall for vengeance.

Two miles of this wordless poem wait yonr
rending. The criticismsof Time have only crys-
tallized its beauty. And it glistens to-day in
the light ofits millionth birthday, the glory of
its Author, as never before. Those big rocks
mnst bo falling;.

■ THEY SEEM TO BEST ON NOTHING.
How you pity that group of little, stunted trees
struggling forfooting andsunlight 1 They must
be crushed when that column falls. And you
find yourself holding your breath to
hear the crash in the awful abyss.
Without a word,—for words aro mean-
ingless here,—you turn half-round and
look up forrelief, but toshudder in the shadow
of a toweringgrandeur yon had not noticed be-
fore. Just across from where you stand (for
the canyon is narrow here;, the right shoulder
of an Incoming canyon from the east imposes
itself higher and more dreadful than the rest.
All over this huge promontory the goddess of
Sculpture for ages has been working out those
wild fantasies, true to the trestle-boardof Na-
ture, and touched only by thechisel of the in im-
itableArtist, Time. This was Apache land. And
even now vomfcel yourself amidsther dead he-
roes petrified, some of whom, with one foot up-
lifted, wait the waking of Montezuma. It was
just noon, and Sol was sifting his softest light
into the deen chasm, and the little strcamletre-
bounded higher from its rocky fall to catch .the
com in" sunbeam, and turned again toits tip-
pling life, murmuring sweeter music with the
birds’ songs as they bathed their wings in its
SP

There hasbeen no earthquakehere since these
rocks were young. L. B. C.

Presidential Recreation.
Correspondence Pittsburj Dinateh*

W tsmvcTON, May 14.—The, question was put
to an inmate of the White House yesterday as
towhat the President Intended to do this sum-
mer lor recreation.’ The reply was that he was
havin'’ his house at Fremont, 0., put in order
with the intention of spending two or three
months there. Last summer the President so-
journed at the Soldiers’ Home, In one of the
beautiful suburbs of this city. But bv the pres-
ent arrangement for the summer, it is evident
the President of the United States finds “no
place like home.”

Babieserv because they suffer: and the most re-
liable remedy for the relief of their discomfort m
Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrnp. Only ’ls cents per boitle.

STARCB.

ERKENBRECHER’S

Bon-TosiStarch
Is absolutely odorless, and Chemi-
cally Pure.
It is snowflake white.
It is susceptible of the highest

and most lasting Polish.
It possesses greater strength of

body than other trade brands.
It is packed in Pound Parcels.

Full Weight guaranteed.
It costs less money than any

Starch in the World. ■
It is manufactured m the heart ot

the greatest cereal region of the
G
lt

bis" Sold universally in America
by Grocers and Dealers.

Its annual consumption reaches
Twenty MillionPounds. ,

ANDREW ERKENBRECHER.
CINCINNATI.

Erlcnhrcchtr’s
Sole yorthwcsternAsenu. Chicago.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

ST. NICHOLAS FOR JUNE.
The Month of Eoses.

This number is blossoming with splendid things
“ for all children from 5 to 85,” as the Christian
Union ..life said of the coetcntsof thisinagazine.
thppp are nictates and poems, rhymesand rlaoiea.
both”endePrandfnnnr. A capital shortstools
contributed by

LOUISA M. ALCOTT;

on
anna letitiabaebauld.

The anlhor of so many ittveniic
ing article deecrip lte_ of Gree Pennsylvania“Longitude Naught , a siory pyle; an
German life: a^fatry' ““jr thefamoosincidcntinthelifoofFrmeoisitu struck the
French sculptor; “How a J-ome Saran
Earth ”; a tender »na

o
r '“’

riaK for girls. By
• Winter Kellogg; the two Stockton’s
Susan Cooltdge, and Frank^ av bnght ond
story of adventure for boys. tbat j,a?
entertaining hits of hnmor , there are
made St. famous wnerever
English-speaking children. cent* a nnm.

ber.
ab3 "o?d everywh'er*by book and news dealers,

or sent on receipt of price, by

ScniBKER & Co., NewYork^_

SCALES*
Li A K%i'

STAWDAKD

07 All KINDS.
iFAiRBANKS. MORSE & OO*
' 111& 113Lake St., Chicago,
Be carefultobuyonly theGenuine.

StJ.fliaEll BESOBTS.
.nnp nurwoOD GREEN LAKE, WIS., HAS NO

Tn eq?il t i"2Sra?r Bue»n. clrco!,^Aildrjaii>iViU UKt— N nAi. L urd r.u.. nut

AMUSEUUJMTSi.
SHOW.

LakeFront-Nine Days’ Season
COMMENCING MONDAY. MAT 19.

ADAM FOREPArGH’S

NOACHIAHi MEMGERIE,
GIGANTIC MUSEUM,

AM)

CLASSICCIRCUS
Most StnjoMois Slow 111 tie WorM,

AND COST TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
StartlingNew Features added since last year.

} PONDEROUS ASIATIC ELEPHANTS,
COSTING $135,000.

841,000 Hippopotamus.
G*ton Behemoth ot Holy Writ.
20-foot Giraffe* trained to work In harness.
54 Dens of Wild Beasts, Birds* and Reptiles.
II Cages ofMuseum marvels and the Finest

Circus on Earth.
Headedby ROOT. STICIINET, only man living who
rldcs7horses at one lime; Mile. A. CARROLL,and 103
famous Arenlc Celebrities. *

A .

.

Mr. FOREPAUGH will give SIOO.OO for the name of
any exhibition anywhere half as large as the Great
Foropaugh Show. On Monday morning. May 19, at 10
o'clock, will occur tho

GRANDEST FREE STREET SHOW
Ever given In the city. No such peagantwas ever seen
this side of the Orient. Look out for the route In the
d

Two every day. First exhibition
on Monday afternoon. May 19. Admission—Adults,
50c; Children under 9 years, 25c.

JJ'VICKEtt’S THEJITBE.

THIS“wIBIBIK:,
MONSTER

MILITARY MTEETIIHIBHT!
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

Chicago Protestant Orphan Asylum,
“Music and Poetry of War Days.”

The Grandest Entertainment ever seen In the West.
Magnificent Tableaus. Gorgeous Decorations. Dn*

eoualed Scenic Effects.
.....

Guard duty by Military Companies. ExhibitionDrills
on the stage every night by picked companies of the
Illinois National Guard.

_

.
„ ,

Grand Concerts by sixth BattalionBand. Bugle Solos,
etc. Slave Songs and Melodics. Beading by the most
popular Elocutionists In thecountry. •

Jjy"ln spite of all the Immense labor and expense of
producing this unparalleled entertainment, no change
will be made In regular theatre prices.

]fJOOLEY’S THEATKE.
A “OTIB SATTCT SHIP’S A BEAUTY!”

Six Nights and 'Wednesday and Saturday Matinees,
commencing Monday, May 19,

anllne MarUmm’s EnsM Comic Ojera company.
Presenting tbo Reigning Musical Sensation.

H. M. S. PINAFORE!
Matinee Prices* 50 anil 25 cents.

, .

Monday, May 26, Miss LOUISE POMEROY In her
very successful new play, the ADIRONDACK^.

Extensive preparations are in progress for the rccep;
tlonof GILiUORELS ORIGINAL. NEW YORK.
JUVENILE PINAFORE COMPANY.
wmT&Sl'«Clia.W PABK.

BASEBALL!
THIS 'WEEK, Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, the

famous

BOSTONS I
Champions of the World!

VS.

czeuo-A-O-o
The season closes with these great games.
tlTPlay begins at 3:30 prompt.

HAVERLY’S theatre.
J. a. HAVERLY Manager and Proorietor.
TO-NIGHT AND DURING THE WEEK,

MM. LESTER WAILILA.CK
As ADONIS EVERGREEN In

MY AWFUL LAID J
NEVER BEFORE PRESENTED IN CIIICAGO.

Cast including Madame Ponlsl. Laura Don. Rosa Rand,
Jane Myers, Nellie Bingham, Jas. M. Hardle, J. w.
Shannon. Geo. K. Edeson. Geo. F. Devere, Eugene
Elberts. Con Murphy, J. L. Hay. T. C. Baker.

Mr. Wallack's Outs and Kosedale la preparation.
Wednesday Matinee- MV LEOPOLD. Mr. Shannon

and Company. No advance in prices.

JJAI,SXEI>-St.,HfEAIt MAESBS«:V

THE GEEAT 25-OENT SHOW!
COMMESCIXG

MONDAY, MAY 19.
ON'E WEEK OXLV.

JAMES EOBINSON,
TheChampion Rider of the World, and 100 flwt-claas
performers. An Elegant Circus. Two Entertainments
Daily. Doors open at 1 and 7p. m. Performances
commencing at -2and Bp. m. Admission, 25 cents.

TTAJHilili’Si XUEATKE.
Monday, May 13. all this weet,

E. T- STETSON
In his Thrilling Drama,

NECK AjVD NECK!
Matinees Tuesday. Friday, and Sunday Afternoon.

PBOFOSALS

PKOPOSAIL.S POK IIInABJ-
STONES FOB SOLDIERS' GRAVES.

Was Dspaßtmixt, 1
QCATIiaiASTSU-GB-VEIIAL'sOPFICI, V

Washington'. D.C., March 31, 1870. )

Sealedproposals In triplicate, are hereby Invited for
furnishing Headkjouea lor Soldiers Graves, In private,v“lbge andcltyrSmetcrles, as provided by the law ap-
proved Fubmary 3, 1879. of which the following Is an
ex

. theSecretary of WarKhereby authorized to
erect headstones over the craves of soldiers who revved
In the Regular or Volunteer Army of the United States
during the war for the Union, and who have been
burled In private, vlllaee, or city cemeteries, in the
same manner asprovlded by the law of March 3. 1873*
forthoselnterred In NationalMilitaryCemeteries.

The total number to be furnishedIs estimated at 1 1• *

oCO. Specifications describing In detail the standard
fixed by the Secretaryof War, and blank forms of pro-
posals can be-hadon application In person or by letter{Tcapt?! F. Rockwell: A. Q. M..K S. A., In charge
$ NationalCemeteries. Washing on. D. C.

Specimens of the headstones to be furnished can be

“lumSriio® d'bcaccompanied by good and mfflclent
ffnnrantv and none will be considered, except for
Auierfcaa white marble, of grades named In the sped-
-11Proposals shouldhe Inclosed In scaled envelopes and
indorsed “Proposals for Headstones” and addressed to
the undersigned, at whose whose office they win be
opened In the presence of bidders on Monday, June 16,
1579, commencing at 11o clock a- m.

By Order of tne Secretary of War. r c .ySI iiElGb, Quartermaster-General, u. S. A.

Treasury beparhieyt,
United States Life-Saving Service. Office of Gen-

eral Superintendent, Washington. May
0...

Proposals, for the Construction of a Life-Boat sta-

proposals will be received at this office untilTCmiSr tho »Bth day of .May. 1879. for the con-
struction of s life-boat station at Manistee, Mich. The
building mast oecompleted, ready for occupancy, on

bid must i>e accompanied by abendIn the sum
nf s/KX) with two good and sufficient sureties, con-
ditioned that thebidder shall enter Into contract with-
out delay.and give such bonds a* security for the falth-
fni tierformance thereofas may be required. If bis bid
£ acceoSr or by a deposit of SSOO United States cur-
?Pnc -Sr bonds, to be returned to the unsuccessful bid-

tne award of the contract, and to the success-
?£l bWderaftc*hfacontract and bond for the faithful
nrrformxr.eeof the terms thereof ahall be approved by
?ht* Secretaryof tbc Treasury.,

„ ,

SMclflcatlons and Plans. and forms of proposal and
Wnnd canbe obtained at the office of the Collector of

Chicago: of W. B. Lonttlt. Superintendent
nf

lklevcntb Lifo-Saving District. Grand Haven, Mich.:I rSilHJlmtmin. U. 8. B. M.. No. 10 Broad-
wavNew Fork: and upon application to this office.

Adi proposals must be Indorsed. ••Proposal for the
Construction of aLife-Boat Stationat Manistee. Mich."
nh/i •rifin-ssed to the General Superintendent, UnitedSmt??LU?Savlng service. Washington. D. C.
"

The right to reject any or all bids, or to waive defects,
if It is deemed for the best Interests of theGovernment
rc Hn anto do so, GeneralSuperintendent.

BIEDICAIm

WINCHESTER’S
HYPOPHOSPHITE

Of Lime and Soda.

KSffi a -cmq e£Medx. p“'«» »*

20rears* experience. Ti-x a •

Trice «1 amlS3t>e-bott'n rrepared only by

WIKCHBOTEB. c • ĉs^.‘l- ell? {SwVork.
gold by allPrutatiats. 3^o—t‘

[OJLDEKV 51£ETIXCS*

liCAGOOOETHWESTERH WAY JO..
5? tandMld-

Thc annual meetlo, of thestoca
()[ Dlrec[urs , pnr-

en of this company, for the inch 0t,,„
tuant to law, MiVSdmeeting.will bo held
business as may come before Thuntmy.

tlcatethefr voting KEEP. President.
M.L. SYKES. Secretary.

•BOEESSIOX.IL*
fffTTSIPTDn ConsmunP&TSicianDR. 1 iiiiXlUjrmioat™iseases,

Has F^movedScSe^lfSc :
*

liiLBQU XIJHLE TABLr>

AEEI7AL MD DEPARTURE 0? TRAINS.
Exflaxltiojt o? Rramsso

excepted. •Sunday excepted.
§ Dally.

Macks.—t Saturday
{Monday excepted.

CHIOAQO & jroSTHWESTI
Ticket Offices, 62 Clsrfc-st. (Shi

the depots.

385
irman House) and at

Leave.

aPaclflcFsst Lina
cSloux City & Yankton
aDubunueDay Ex.viaClinton...
a Dubuque Night Ex. viaClinton.
aOmaQaSight Express.
aStoux City & Yankton
□Freeport, Rockrd & Dubuque.,
oFreeport, KockTd &Dubuque..
bMllwaukee Fast Mall
bMllwaukee Special—Sundays...
bMllwaukee Express
bMllwaukee Passenger
6M llwankeePassenger Cdasly)....
bGreen Bar Express
bSt. Paul 9l Minneapolis Express:
bst. Paul A Minneapolis Express
bLa Crosse Express !
bLa Crosse Express
b Winona 4: New Ulm
bWlnona &NewUlm
bMartiuetie Express.
stake Geneva &RockfordbFonddnLac. viaJanesville.....

•I0;30 am
am

•10:30 am
t 9:15 pm
t 9:15 pm
f 9:15 P m
• 9:15 am
•10:15 pm
* 8:no am

8:30 am
•10:00 ami

t 7:00 ant 7:00 am
� 7:00 am
* 3:10 pni
• 6:30 am
} 4:00 pm

4:00 pm
1* 7:45 pm

•5:00 p m *10:20 a m
9 9:00 pm I C:45 am
• 9:30 ami* 6:30 pra
•10:00 am * 4:00 pzn
t 9:00 pmt 7:00 an
1*10:00am* 4:oopn
t 9:00 pm 17:00 am
•10:00 am *4:oopm
+ 9:00 pm t7:ooam
I 9:00 pmt 6:45am
• 4:00 pm *10:45 ant
• 4:45 pm * 9;55 am

Pullman Hotel Cars are run through. between Chi-
cago and CouncilBlafls, on the train leaving Chicago
at 10:30a. m. .

No ocher rood runs Pullman or any other form of
hotel cars west of Chicago,

a—Depot comer of Wells and Klnxle-sta.
b—Depot comer of Canal and Kinzle-stt.

CHICAGO, BTJBUHGTOH & QUHCT EAILSOAO
Depots foot ofLake-st., Indlana-av. and Sixteenth-*!.,and Canal and Slxtecntb-sts. TicketOSices, 59 Clark-

st. and at depots.

Leave. | Arrive.
Chicago & McndotaExpress .....*7:25 am* 7:30 p m
Ottawa &Strcato r Express • 7:25 am* 7:30 p mNebraska &Kansas Express..... * 9:45 am *

Hocktord & Freeport Express.... *10:00 am • 3:20 pmDabuaue Js SiouxCUj*Express.. *io:co am * 3:20 pm
Pacific Fast Express *10:30 am* 3:40 p m
Kansas & ColoradoExpress *10:30 am* 3:40 p ra
Downer’s Grove Accommodation * 8:25 am * 1:35 pm
Aurora Passenger. ;• 3:U pm• 7:55 am
Mcndota & Ottawa Express !• 4:35 pm *10:40 am
AuroraPassenger. 1* 5:30 pm* 8:55 amDowner’sGrove Accommodation •6:15 pm * 7:15 am
Freeport & Dubuque Express....;* 9:30 pm * 8:35 am
OmahaKleht Express t 9:05 p m t 6:55 am
Texas Fast Express. t 9:05 pm.i 0:55 am
Kansas City & St. Joe Express...lt 9:05 pm; 6:55 am

C.,8. & Q. PalaceDlnlng-Cara and Pullmai
Sleeping-Cars run between Chicago ana Oma
Pacific impress.

CHICAGO, HOOK ELAND & PACIPIO BJ
Depot, corner of Van Boren and Sherman*

Ticket Office. 56 Clark-st., Sherman Be
•sts. City»ose.

Leave. Arrive.

Davenport Express 7:50 a m
OmahaExpress l°:30 a m
Leavenworth & Atchison Eipr'ss 10:50 atn
Peru Accommodation 5:00 p m
NightExpress. 10:00 pm
Blue Island Accommodation.... 6:55 am
Blue Island Accommodation.... 6:40 am
Blue Island Accommodation.... 12:20 pm
Blue Island Accommodation.... 4:15 pm
Blue island Accommodation.... 6:15 pm
Bine Island Accommodation.... 7:10 o m
Blue Island Accommodation.... *11:30 pm
Bine Island Accommodation.... t 1:15 p m

7:05 PB
3:40 pm
3:40 pm

jorJO am
6:30 am
6:40 am
7:45 am
9:10 am
1:30 pm
4:40 pm
6:30 p m

•lino pm
fl0:05 am

•Saturdays and Thursdays only, tSundays only.

CHICAGO, AIiTOH * BELOUIS, CHICAGO, AMD
ir«-waAH cm & DENVER BHOBTIIHE3.

Union Depot, TVest Side, near MadUon-at. bridge, and
Tffcnty-talrd-at, Tlclcet Offlce. «9 Snath Clart-at.

Leave.

Kansas City &Denrer Faat Ex...;M2r35 om
St. Louis, Sprinirtel4&TMaa...i* 9;ooam
Mobile&New Orleans Express.. \* 9:00 a m
St. Louis, Springfield*Texas...•s 9:00 pm
Peoria. Burlington I Fast ExpPsa • 9:00 am
*Keokuk {Express ....;5 9:00 pm

Chicago &Paducah B. R. Ex..,. • 9:00 am
streator, Lacon, Wasblngtn Ex;i*l2:3s pm
Joliet*Dwight Accommodation* 5:00 pm

Arrive.

3:30 pm
7:55 pm
7:55 pm
7:CO am
3:30 pm
7:00 am
7:56 p m

• Sd» pm
• 9:10 am

CHICAGO, Mn/WAUKEE & HE PAUL SAILWAT
rjnlon Depot, corner Madison and Caoal-sta. Ticks®

Office. 63 SouthClark-it, opposite shermaa Hons*
and at depot.

——

Leave.

Milwaukee Exureit..... .• 7:55 am
Milwaukee Special (Sundays).... g:3O ami

bcuusiu & Minnesota. Oircn
Day. andMenaabattirou2bX)ay| |
Exoress ••..*••,*10:10 am.

Madison, Prairie da Chien
lowa Express.... ...........••••i

'Wisconsin & Minnesota, Green
Bay, Stevens Point, and Asn-i
land through MghtExpress... r

* 5:00 p m.

;t fl:00pm

Arrive.

•10:45 IS
j 4:00 pm

i • 4.‘oopm

i • 7:45 p*

It 7:00 PP
All trainsrun via Milwaukee. S^jPaal

amiMinneapolis are good either
duChlen, orrisWatertown LaCrosse. and Winona.

TT.T.Trrnra cestbal baieboap.
T>.noL foot of Lake-at. and foot of Twenty-second-st,

Ticket office# 121 Kandolph-at.. nearClark,
Leave. I Arrive.

SL Leal. & TeissExpress ]• 8:30 am •6« pm
St. Louis * Texas Fast title | 8:50 pmj S.OT »m
Cairo & Hew Orleans Express.... * 8:30 am* s.so am
oCalroi Texas Express 5 sao pm «.«am
SpringfieldExpress * 8.30 am, e.to pm
SprlngfleldNlght Express § 8:50 pmf c.so am
Peoria. Burlington £Keokuk... •8:30 am,* d.A» pafpcoria, Burlington &Keoknfc.. 5 8:50 P m|| 6.30 am
Dubuque & Sioux Cltjr Express.. *10:00 amij 3.M p m
Dubuque £ Sioux City Express.. '800 pm • B.iO.eu
Tulouu .Passenger. * *-30 P m '» B- Ju

oOn Saturday nlcht nma to Tolono only.
10nSaturday nightruns toPeons only.

MCHIBJS CESTRAL 2MLEOID.
Denot foot of Lalce-it. and foot of Twenty-MCOnd-st.

TletetOfflce, 37 Clark-st.. southeast corner of Saa*iolpl oSSi FKlflc Hotel «nd «t PalmerHoax.
Leaye.

Mall (rlaMam and Air Line).... • 7:00 am|
Express. • 9-uu a m

Kalamazoo Accommodation..... • 52AtlanticExpress (daUr> g JgyIght Express m?

Arrive.
« f1;55 am
•7:40 pm
1*10:30 am
t 3:00 am1*58:45 am

PTTTSEDBOiFt WATHEi 0910100 BAHiWAZ

Malland Express...
Pacific Express
fastLine

Leave. } Arrive.

7:00 p»
8:00 an
6:00 at*

BALTIMOKE 6 OHIO.
Depots. Exposition Bulldlngand

Rf Ticket Offices, 83 Clark-st,, Palmer lloose, urana
Pacific Hotel, and Depot (Exposition Bnlldlag).

Leave.

MorningExpress
FastLine

Arrive.
•8:50 am‘9 5:40 am
9 9:40 pm * 7:05 pm

T.«im SHORE & MCHIQAS BuutHKSHI

Morning'Mall—OldLine......
New Turk*Boston Special Ex.
Atlantic Exnrasa (daily)
Night Express.

Leave. Arrive.
•7:35 ami* 7:so pm
• 9:00 am* 7*AO p m

5:15 pm! fr-.coam*tlo:3opmjt »:40a m

mTsstrea, (HHCnnTAn & bx. icraxs a a
(Cincinnati Air-Lino and KokomoDine.)

Depot,- corner of Clinton and Carroll-sta., West Bice.

Cincinnati. Indianapolis. Louis-
wale, Columbus & East Day
Express

•• Eight Express.

1 Leave.

; i. • 8:40 ami* 8:10pm
. j 8:0> ptnil 7:10 »m

EAHXAZEE HUB.
Depot, footof Luke st. and foot of Twcnty-second-st.

•Leave. Arrive.
Cincinnati. Indianapolis*Louis- i,

■»nio liar Exureas. * o*4o a m;* P m
•° hflgfafSnrai-. § 8:00 pm } 7:00 am

CHICAGO & TiAgmiTT ILXJHOI3 SAILEOAU
“Dcnrtlle Bottle."

Ticket Offices, 77 Clarlc-K.. Ueirbora-rt., mdDs-
pot, corner Clinton aadCa»ron »■*

; Leave. Arrive.
DatMilL • B:US am'*4s4o P»S^^SgteriStSSSai..... t 7:30 am.} 7=25 an

GOODRICH BTEAMEBB.
Dally for Bacine. Milwaukee. SUelyysan.... 215?
Dally for Mamtowoc. Luillogtoa. Maouter J am

SBBa»SafefflW«:
For Green W’*Bay pom! TatojayamiFrjjjjy- 2 JJ “For Eacanaba and Lalcj superior towns, Friday. < P
DailyTorSt. Joseph it rt mSaturday's Boat < for bt- Joc> learM iL.....- ...ii0 m

Docka foot of 3dJcP<gan-av. __*aandayexceptya^

OFFICE fubptixtjub.

r Railing. New-

mßEmm Marquetry Flooring, Mantels*
Chairs, Stools, Settees and
Opera Seats^Manufactured
Also Church & School Fur*

niture and Apparatus.

213 W»lwuiii.TOn Clici»go.

100 Van'etiM of OWea Oeilci.

CHAVS BEJIEDIES

GRAFS SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
tt>ade MAR& The fireat En-TRADE WARIC,

«lw*l “?.c d/j
* /hS' Nfrvous

excew or^ove^ropt
„

fe(SyytSrmiess,ac£*^^^§^^^
Before Taking.
used tor orer thirty yean with great (access.
rr Full particulars m our pamrblet, whichwe da-

rtre to tendfree by mall to every one. try TheSpec! He
MedicineU toldby all dranglau at $1 per package, or
ill pacaagea for S5. or win tw tent tree oy maU oa re-
ceipt oftne money by addrcaslai

TDK GEAY 3IEDICIXB CO
10Mechanics’Blocs, Detroit, Mich,

i will supply drugsu« at oroprletore wicb-.

Arrive

3:40 pm
3:40 pm
3:40 pm

16-wheel
u on the

7


